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Abstract.  Background. As the problem of adaptation to diabetes management in chronic diseases prevents the 
success of treatment, it causes the disease process to progress negatively, other diseases and deaths to develop 
and the costs of the disease to increase. Type 2 diabetes mellitus treatment in Turkey concerns the rate of indivi-
duals with low compliance and continuity of the disease. In a study of 1,456 individuals with diabetes treated with 
insulin throughout Turkey, 29.7 % of patients reported that they did not adhere to the prescribed drug regimen. 
This study was designed to investigate the validity and reliability of the Diabetes Medication Self-Efficacy Scale. 
Materials and methods. The study was constituted with 197 individuals, who admitted to endocrinology outpa-
tient clinic of a University Hospital between May and June 2019, and had diabetes diagnosis for at least one year 
and agreed to participate in the research. The descriptive and confirmatory factor analysis and Cronbach’s alpha 
internal consistency analysis were used during the Turkish adaptation phase of the Diabetes Medication Self-Effi-
cacy Scale. Results. As a result of the analysis, the scale was determined to be consisted of 19 items and three 
sub-dimensions and explained 68.472 % of the total variance. Cronbach’s alpha values for the whole scale and 
its sub-scales were 0.94, 0.89, 0.85, and 0.93, respectively. Confirmatory factor analysis was performed to verify 
the 3-factor structure of the scale. According to the confirmatory factor analysis results, χ2/SD = 3.22 was found to 
be less than the acceptable reference value of 5. This finding shows that the data are compatible with the model. 
In addition, the other results were as follows: RMSEA = 0.070, PNFI = 0.82, CFI = 0.99, RMR = 0.27, GFI = 0.94, 
AGFI = 0.88 and PGFI = 0.61. When we look at these values, they are appeared to be in good alignment. Conclu-
sions. This reliable, validated and standardized 19-item 5-point Likert type scale can be used to determine the 
medication self-efficacy for patients with diabetes in society.
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Introduction
The prevalence of diabetes mellitus is rising rapidly 

with the change in lifestyle due to population growth, ag-
ing and urbanization [1]. DM is a serious, long-term con-
dition with a major impact on the lives and well-being of 
individuals, families, and societies worldwide. It is among 
the top 10 causes of death in adults, and was estimated to 
have caused four million deaths globally in 2017 and global 
health expenditure on diabetes was estimated to be USD 
727 billion. [2]. As DM is the problem of adaptation to 
treatment in chronic diseases prevents the success of treat-
ment, it causes the disease process to progress negatively, 

other diseases and deaths to develop and the costs of the 
disease to increase [3]. Numerous easy-to-use and effec-
tive drugs for the treatment of DM in recent years low level 
of drug compliance in patients the effectiveness of clinical 
outcomes is limited. [4]. 

A patient with DM usually has other diseases that ac-
company diabetes. Therefore, the patient needs to use a 
large number of drugs in order to achieve both glycemic 
goals and clinical targets related to other diseases. His ulti-
mate goal compliance with this complex regimen, which is 
to ensure the well-being of the patient [5]. Usually in chro-
nic diseases, non-compliance with treatment develops with 
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the idea that the drug is not effective in quitting the drug as a 
result of side effects or in improving the disease and redu cing 
the symptoms of the disease [6]. In DM, drug mismatch is 
mostly due to the idea that when symptoms are not present, 
there is no need to use the drug [7]. 

Literature research has shown that low treatment com-
pliance and continuity is an important issue for indivi duals 
with DM worldwide [8]. A series of systematic assessments 
and meta-analyses of DM treatment compliance and conti-
nuity were conducted around the world [8, 9] and 27 studies 
of these, the most recent meta-analysis found that the pro-
portion of individuals with DM without treatment compli-
ance was between 6.9 % and 61.5 %, and the average was 
37.7 % [9]. Type DM treatment in Turkey concerns the rate 
of individuals with low compliance and continuity of diabe-
tes. In a study of 433 individuals with DM treated with in-
sulin, 40.4 % of people reported non-compliance with daily 
insulin use in 20.3 % [10]. In a study of 1456 individuals with 
diabetes treated with insulin throughout Turkey, 29.7 % of 
patients reported that they did not adhere to the prescribed 
drug regimen [11]. In an international study involving 154 
individuals with Turkish patients (treated with insulin), 
24.1 % of them reported that they did not adhere to the pre-
scribed drug regimen [12]. From this point of view, the aim 
of this study is to study the Turkish validity and reliability of 
the drug self-efficacy scale for diabetic patients.

Materials and methods
Study design: The aim of this methodological-type 

study was to translate and validate the Diabetes Medication 
Self-Efficacy Scale to Turkish.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria: being 18 years or older; 
diagnosed with type 2DM for at least six month; were on dia-
betes medication; could speak, read, and write in Turkish.

Sampling and sample size determination: the study po-
pulation was made up of all patients with type 2 DM who 
attended the endocrinology clinics in public hospital with-
in the study area. In scale studies, the sample size was cal-
culetes as follows “number of items x number of patients per 
items”. The sample size is required to be at least 5–10 times 
bigger than the number of items in the scale which the vali-
dity and reliability was tested [13]. There were 19 items in 
the developed scale and the sample of the study consists of 
197 diabetic patients. 

The Data collection: the study data was collected by two 
researcehes after ethical approval. During collecting data, 
the aim of study and procedures were explained to patient 
with type 2 DM by both formal and verbal explanations and 
a consent form was signed. They were informed that they 
were free to withdraw from the study at any time. Partici-
pants responded to the questionnaire items between 10 and 
15 minutes.

Instrumentation: two instruments were used to collect 
of study data; Demographic Characteristics Form and Dia-
betes Medication Self-Efficacy Scale. Demographic Form 
consisted of 12 questions such as age, gender, education le-
vel, job, marital status, income level, and family history of 
DM. 

Diabetes medication self-efficacy scale that was developed 
by Sleathe and colluges included 19 items to assess self-effi-

cacy in overcoming barriers that might interfere with the use 
of diabetes medications [14]. Scores on the diabetes medi-
cation adherence scale ranged from 19 (lower self-efficacy) 
to 57 (higher self-efficacy). 

Data analysis: the SPSS 23.0 and Lisrel 8.50 packaged 
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for ana-
lysis of data. Descriptive analysis were performed to exa-
mine demographic characteristics of the participants and 
mean and standard deviations were for continuous data. In 
the study, basic components analysis was performed for pro-
viding more accurate findings. Lisrel software packages were 
used to assess the data and to test the structural validity. In 
the study, basic components analysis was performed for pro-
viding more accurate findings. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) 
and Bartlett’s tests were applied before the factor analysis 
in order to determine the sample adequacy and the conve-
nience to factor analysis. Following all these procedures, 
convenience of the model for theoretical structure was eva-
luated with the Lisrel program. Fit indices like χ2/SD, GFI, 
AGFI, CFI, RMSEA and SRMR were used in this stage. 
The internal validity was determined using the Cronbach’s α 
coefficient, item-total score. 

Ethical considerations: the study was approved by the 
Committee of Nursing Faculty and Before starting the study, 
permission via e-mail was obtained from Betsy Sleathe who 
developed the scale.

Results
Condent Validity: the scale which has been translated to 

evaluate the validity of the scope, has been submitted to the 
opinion of six experts. The scope validity index for condent 
validity is determined by the Davis technique. The experts 
were asked to evaluate each item in terms of language con-
formity, clarity and comprehension to the Turkish society by 
scoring between 1–4 (1 = very appropriate, 2 = appropriate 
but minor change required, 3 = article needs to be properly 
shaped, 4 = not suitable). When evaluating each item, the 
number of experts selected by selecting (a) or (b) is divided 
by the total number of experts, and a value of 0.80 for the 
content validity Index (KGI) for each item is considered 
criteria. In this study, no items were removed because there 
were no items below 0.80.

Reliability Analysis: items analysis and internal consis-
tency Cronbach Alpha reliability analysis were performed 
for 19 items on the scale. Table 1 shows the item-total score 
correlations of the scale. The total correlations of the scale 
range from 0.36 to 0.81. The item was not removed because 
there was no change in the Cronbach alpha values when the 
item was removed, which was below 0.30 in the total score 
correlation of the item within the scale (Table 1). Cronbach 
Alpha, the internal consistency reliability coefficient of the 
scale, is 0.94. Cronbach Alpha, the reliability coefficients of 
each subscale of the scale; 0.89, 0.85, 0.93 (Table 2).

Test-Retest: in order to determine the reliability of the 
scale, 52 people were tested and retested after two weeks. 
As shown in Table 3, the correlation value for the relation-
ship between the first and second measurement results is 
r = 0.752 and it is seen to be significant at p < 0.001. This 
finding indicates that the first and second measurement re-
sults of the scale applied two weeks apart are similar.
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Table 1. Internal Consistency and Homogeneity of Diabetes Drug Use Self-Efficacy Scale

Items If the item is deleted, 
the mean of the scale

If the item is deleted, 
the variance 
of the scale

Corrected ItemTotal 
Score Correlation

If the item is deleted 
Cronbach Alfa 

coefficient of the scale

1 39.4315 93.604 .453 .936

2 39.3553 90.720 .630 .933

3 39.1827 91.344 .666 .932

4 39.2487 95.178 .368 .938

5 39.0305 92.948 .606 .933

6 39.4670 91.015 .644 .932

7 39.1168 93.644 .458 .936

8 38.9746 93.535 .593 .933

9 39.0355 90.851 .749 .930

10 39.0761 93.071 .549 .934

11 39.1472 90.789 .699 .931

12 39.1269 90.071 .809 .929

13 39.1675 89.089 .736 .930

14 39.2538 89.231 .757 .930

15 38.9898 93.857 .425 .937

16 39.4619 87.719 .738 .930

17 39.2589 88.428 .795 .929

18 39.2183 89.008 .775 .930

19 39.0355 91.494 .723 .931

Table 2. Cronbach Alpha Coefficients 
and Mean Scores of Scale Sub-Dimensions

Scale SubDimensions Cronbach Alfa

Factor 1 0.89

Factor 2 0.85

Factor 3 0.93

Total Scale 0.94

Table 3. Relationship Between First and Second 
Scores of Diabetes Medication Self-Efficacy Scale

TestRetest X ± SS r p

First 39.25 ± 8.78
0.752 0.001

Second 42.78 ± 7.56

Validity Analysis: in order to determine whether the 
data can be applied for factor analysis, the KMO coef-
ficient applied and it has been found as 0.817. To deter-
mine whether the relationships between the variables and 
diffe rent from zero, Bartlett test applied and it has been 
found significant (p < 0.001) (Table 4). Based on these 
findings, basic components analysis and varimacary rota-
tion method were applied from descriptive factor analysis 
methods to reveal the factor structure of the scale consist-
ing of 19 items, and a three-factor structure with a self-
worth of over 1.00, explaining 68 % of the total variance 
after factor analysis (Table 4). Factor loads of the items 

were found to be between 0.54 and 0.90. When the factor 
structure of the scale was examined, 18.472 % of the total 
variance was explained by 1st factor and 16.610 % by 2nd 
factor and 33.391 % by 3rd factor. It was determined that 
the total variance for all factors was 68.472 %. According 
to the results of the Confirmatory Factor Analysis, the 
χ2/SD = 3.22 and was less than ≤ 5 with an acceptable ref-
erence value. This finding indicates that the data was com-
patible with the model. Additionally, RMSEA = 0.070, 
PNFI = 0.82. CFI = 0.99, RMR = 0.27. GFI = 0.94. 
AGFI = 0.88 and PGFI = 0.61. It was seen that they were 
at a good level. 

In the study, the scale total scores was compared with 
patients’ gender, marital status, other disease status and 
drug taking; no statistically significant difference was found 
(p > 0.05). The scale total score of patient having high 
school, higher education status, who were student, who per-
ceiving their health level as excellent and who goes to the 
hospital once a month was found to be significantly higher 
(p < 0.05) (Table 5).

Discussion
Content validity relates to what extend the scale, as a 

complete unity or as one of its items, can serve this objec-
tive [15, 16]. Referring to an expert opinion is one of the 
methods utilized to determine content validity [17]. I. Erefe 
(2002) claims that in determining content validity prelimi-
nary draft should be examined by a group of minimum 3 
experts and it is essential to form a consensus upon an inde-
pendent analysis [18]. 
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To test its content validity, Diabetes Medication Usage 
Self-Efficacy Scale form was designed and submitted to the 
approval of six experts. Six experts in charge of item assessment 
then offered their views in accordance with Davis technique 
and within the framework of their proposal vali dity indices of 
item contents were computed to be between 0.84 to 1.00 val-
ues. Based on the criteria value 0.80 sugges ted by H. Yurdugül 
and F. Bayrak (2012), it is evidenced by the obtained result that 
there has been consensus among experts [19].

Reliability is the preliminary condition of scale validity 
[20]. There are various methods related to the way reliabi-
lity can be determined and in here Cronbach’s Alpha value 
draws attention because rather than multiple applications it 
manifests to what level one measurement is consistent wit-
hin itself [13]. If this Alpha coefficient remains between 0.00 
to 0.40, scale is not deemed reliable. If Alpha value is be-
tween 0.40 to 0.60 values there is low reliability; if between 
0.60 to 0.80 scale is highly reliable and if between 0.80 to 
1.00 it is significantly reliable [20]. In this particular study 
Alpha values varied from 0.85 to 0.93. In the original scale 
internal consistency is (Cronbach’s Alpha) 0.86. 

In the Chinese version of the scale, on the other hand, 
Cronbach’s Alpha reliability coefficient is 0.94 and accor-
ding to these results, in terms of internal consistency, the 

scale is in a highly good level. Besides for the scale items total 
test correlation analysis was conducted and in here, the aim 
is to measure discriminatory power of the items. If the item 
is found to be discriminative it should be integrated within 
the scale [20]. If corrected item-total correlation coefficient 
is below 0.20, items should be excluded from measurement 
tool but if the said coefficient is between 0.20 to 0.30 items 
can be integrated to the required measurement tool, if the 
value is 0.30 or above, items are good [21]. 

Diabetes Medication Usage Self-Efficacy Scale in Ta-
ble 1 puts forth that item-total score correlation varies from 
0.36 to 0.81 and in our research too, it was detected that 
none of the items was below 0.30. Hence none of the items 
was excluded from the scale.

Measurement tool’s power to remain unchanged with 
respect to time and its power to provide consistent results in 
eve ry application is described as test-retest reliability [22]. 
Literature review suggests that in a test application, minimum 
number of required participants is 30 [23, 24]. In this study 
the scale was re-administered to 52 people two weeks after. In 
the conducted test-retest analysis, measuring r = 0.752 cor-
relation between the first and second application scores and 
presence of a statistically significant and positive relationship 
(p < 0.05) between two measurements proves that there is 

Table 4. Factor Loads after Varimax Rotation

Factors Items Factors Loadings

Requirement

They cost a lot of money .661

You do not have any symptoms of diabetes .888

You feel you do not need them .874

You feel okay .909

Busyness

You are busy at home .722

There is no one to remind you .587

You are with family members .694

You have other medicines to take .587

You have a headache .632

Worry

They cause some side effects .784

You worry about taking them for the rest of your life .538

You come home late from work or other activities .628

You are in a public place .767

You are traveling .644

You take them more than once a day .797

They sometimes make you tired .786

You are shaky or jittery .779

You are confused .733

Your vision is blurry .798

Variance Explained by theFactors (%) Eigenvalue

Factor 1 18.472 3.510

Factor 2 16.610 3.156

Factor 3 33.391 6.344

Total Variance Explained (%) 68.472
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Table 5. Comparison of the Average Scores of the Diabetes Drug Use Self-Efficacy Scale According 
to the Characteristics of the Patients

Characteristics N X ± SS Test and p

Age (63.46 ± 14.55) (min: 18 — max: 87 )

Gender

Female 128 40.21 ± 10.56 t: 1.176

Male 69 41.98 ± 9.77 p: 0.241

Education Level

Literate 163 36.50 ± 9.33 t: 3.168

High School and over 34 42.38 ± 9.94 p: 0.002

Occupation

Housewife 84 41.30 ± 9.44

KW: 1.496
p: 0.215

Worker 30 35.26 ± 5.84

Retired 28 43.38 ± 11.08

Student 55 44.10 ± 11.05

Marital status

Married 162 41.83 ± 10.16 t: 1.406

Single 35 39.20 ± 9.46 p: 0.161

Perceiving the level of health 

Excellent 45 47.86 ± 7.18

KW: 34.468
p: 0.000

Good 68 41.11 ± 11.03

Not bad 31 35.19 ± 4.98

Bad 53 39.77 ± 10.27

Other illness 

Yes 129 41.64 ± 9.61 t: 0.533

No 68 40.83 ± 10.93 p: 0.595

Average hospital visits 

One time per month 148 40.81 ± 10.50 
KW: 5.339
p: 0.125Twice per month 22 41.97 ± 9.31

Three times per month 27 32.74 ± 8.40

Getting drug training

Yes 149 40.75 ± 8.59 t: 1.495

No 48 43.25 ± 13.62 p: 0.136

consistency between measurements. In the Chinese version 
of the scale, test retest reliability coefficient was computed 
as 0.76 [25]. In the aftermath of repea ted measurements if 
the correlation value is in a good level and there is significant 
difference, the scale is considered as reliable.

In order to conduct validity analyses, basic components 
analysis in the scale and Varimax rotation method were 
administered. The reason for employing this analysis and 
method is to determine if the scale is structurally valid and 
to manifest its factor structure. In literature, it is reported 
that if the aim is to generalize the results of factor analysis it 
is required to collect minimum five or ten times more data 
than the total quantity of items or as per the total sum of 
people or variable to collect, observation ratio must be be-
tween 1 : 10 to 1 : 20 [20]. In the study, by examining mini-

mum 5 to 10 times more numbers of data (197) than total 
quantity of items, factor analyses were employed. On the 
other hand Barlett test and KMO test were also adminis-
tered and the aim in that is to determine if data are fit with 
compatible features for factor analysis in terms of applica-
tion and if relationships between variables are significant or 
not and divert from zero. If KMO value is above 0.60 it is 
agreed that factor analysis is good [26]. For this particular 
study, KMO value was measured as 0.817 and according to 
this finding, sampling size of factor analysis is sufficient. As 
the test is analyzed within the framework of factor analysis, 
it is noticeable that correlation structure is fit and sampling 
size is also sufficient [21, 26]. Moreover, we can also feasibly 
argue that according to this finding, the data are compatible 
with respect to factor analysis.
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Although construct validity can be determined via seve-
ral different methods, the most widely utilized one is Ex-
ploratory Factor Analysis. Degrading of the total sum of 
items in the scale into subcategories can establish the targe-
ted objective for factor analysis. Different groups are estab-
lished when the items measuring the same factor unite. Via 
considering the features of items integrated within its for-
mation, every factor group is named after a factor [18, 21]. 
Diabetes Medication Usage Self-Efficacy Scale is a 3-factor 
structure. In this scale, eigenvalues related to examining a 
3-factor scale are 3.510 in the first factor, 3.156 in the se-
cond factor and 6.344 in the third factor (Table 4). Litera-
ture studies suggest that at the end of factor analysis, factor 
loads should be 0.30 and above [26]. In this study factor load 
of the items varies from 0.54 to 0.90. Likewise, in the Chi-
nese version of the same scale too, factor loads were repor-
ted to be in between 0.72 and 0.85 [25]. According to these 
findings it can be argued that factor loads of the scale are in 
an acceptable level.

In an attempt to determine if 3-factor structure of the 
scale will be confirmed or not Confirmatory Factor Ana lysis 
(CFA) was administered and obtained results in CFA dis-
played that χ2/SD = 3.22 and p = 0.000. χ2 results test the 
data fitness of the model and reveal that obtained data are fit 

with the model. In the same vein, these finding also suggest 
that data are fit with the model.

In literature it is stated that acceptable fitness value for 
GFI, CFI indices is 0.90, perfect fitness value is 0.95 and 
above. It has been reported that acceptable fitness value of 
AGFI index is 0.85, perfect fitness value is 0.90 and above 
ranges of value [27–30]. For RMSEA and RMR indices, ac-
ceptable fitness value is reported as < 0.08 and perfect fitness 
value as < 0.05.

Some of the fitness index results of the Turkish version of 
the scale were determined as RMSEA = 0.070, PNFI = 0.82, 
CFI = 0.99, RMR = 0.27, GFI = 0.94, AGFI = 0.88 and 
PGFI = 0.61 and these values indicate that the scale is in a 
good fitness level. All these findings collectively suggest that 
model-data fitness is in an acceptable level. In another say-
ing, we can argue that a three-factor model is fit and con-
struct validity of the scale is ensured (Figure 1). 

In Table 5 we can see the comparison between descrip-
tive features of the participants and mean scores of the scale. 
It has been detected that in parallel with the increased edu-
cation level of participants, there is a corresponding climb 
in their self-efficacy level in diabetic medication usage. In 
literature, it has been stated that one of the most effective 
factors that can determine self-efficacy in the management 

Figure 1. PATH Diagram of Diabetes Drug Use Self-Efficacy Scale
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of DM is education level [31–33]. Which is an expected 
fin ding because as humans become more educated, they 
can attain knowledge more easily and their management 
in medication usage also improves much higher. Diabe tic 
patients are more responsible in matters related to their 
health and can put their learnings more effectively into 
daily practice.

In our study another salient factor impacting self-effi-
cacy perception related to diabetic medication usage is per-
ceived health condition of the patients. In our study, after 
analyzing the relationship between perceived health con-
dition of the patients and mean scores from self-efficacy 
scale, it was detected that perceived health condition played 
a role in the mean score related to self-efficacy on diabe-
tic medication usage. Self-efficacy scale mean score of the 
patients whose perceived health condition is good is higher 
than those patients whose perceived health condition is bad. 
Similarly in the study of Ö. Erol it was identified that per-
ceived health affected their self-efficacy perception whereas 
as patients’ perceived health level went down, there was a 
responding fall in the self-efficacy scale mean score related 
to diabetes management [34]. These data are on par with our 
finding in this research.

Conclusions
In conclusion, by using language validity and content 

validity as the validity analysis. By administering internal 
consistency analyses, item analyses and test-retest me-
thods as for the reliability analyses it was ascertained that 
Diabetes Medication Usage Self-Efficacy Scale is a valid 
and reliable tool that can be used among type 2 diabetic 
patients in Turkey.

Acknowledgments. The authors wish to thank all the par-
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Валідність і надійність шкали оцінки ефективності лікування 
цукрового діабету в Туреччині

Резюме. Актуальність. Проблема адаптації до лікування 
цукрового діабету (ЦД) перешкоджає досягненню компенса-
ції, призводить до прогресування захворювання, а також до 
зростання витрат через хворобу. Аналіз ефективності лікуван-
ня ЦД 2-го типу в Туреччині вказує на високу частку осіб з 
низьким рівнем комплаєнсу і компенсації ЦД. У дослідженні 
1456 осіб із ЦД, які отримували інсулінотерапію, 29,7 % хво-
рих повідомили, що вони не дотримуються призначеного 
режиму лікування. Мета: дослідження розроблено й прове-
дено з метою вивчення валідності й надійності шкали оцін-
ки ефективності лікування діабету (DMSS). Матеріали та 
методи. У дослідженні взяли участь 197 осіб, які перебували 
під спостереженням в амбулаторії університетської лікарні в 
період із травня по червень 2019 року. У них був діагностова-
ний ЦД принаймні один рік тому, і хворі погодилися брати 
участь у дослідженні. Для перевірки надійності (внутрішньої 
узгодженості) шкали оцінки ефективності медикаментозного 

лікування ЦД використовувався метод альфа Кронбаха. Ре-
зультати. У результаті аналізу було встановлено, що шкала 
складається з 19 пунктів і трьох підпунктів. Значення альфа 
Кронбаха для всієї шкали та її підшкал становили 0,94; 0,89; 
0,85 і 0,93 відповідно. Для перевірки 3-факторної структури 
шкали було проведено підтверджуючий факторний аналіз. 
Згідно з результатами підтверджуючого факторного аналі-
зу, χ2/SD = 3,22 виявився меншим за прийнятне контрольне 
значення 5. Цей результат показує, що дані сумісні з модел-
лю. Крім того, інші результати були такими: RMSEA = 0,070; 
PNFI = 0,82; CFI = 0,99; RMR = 0,27; GFI = 0,94; AGFI = 0,88 
і PGFI = 0,61. Висновки. Валідну, перевірену й стандартизова-
ну 19-пунктову 5-бальну шкалу типу Лайкерта можна вико-
ристовувати для визначення оцінки ефективності лікування 
хворих на цукровий діабет у популяції.
Ключові слова: цукровий діабет; медикаментозне лікуван-
ня; ефективність; шкала оцінки
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